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NE\ry OR I.,ITTI,,E.KNOWN TIPULIDAE FROM
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P.rnr II.

R5z Cn-rnrns P. Are x.rxDIiR, Amherst, Massachusetts, LT. S.A.

The very interesting Tipulidae discussed in this report were
collected b-v my friends, Messrs. James \\I. Campbell and Andr6 L.
Tonnoir, chiefly in the South Island. The Tonnoir material is
preserved in the CanterburSr \fuseltm, the Campbell collections in
the c'abinet of the present u'riter. I am \:erv greatly indebted to
the abo\re-lnentioned entomologists for the opportunitv of studlrin.(
frrrther the vastlv rich crane-flv {arrna cf Neu' Zea\arid.

Macromastix (Aurotipula) orion (Hudson).
1895 ; Tiltula orion, Hud.son Truts. I'{eie, Zealan,d In'st., 27 : 291.

One male, Mount Arthur, Nelson, New Zealand, elnerged fronr
pupa, .fanuary Znd, 1922 (A. I.. Tonnoir).

The following notes are supplementary to those previouslv
given b1' Edrvards and Hudson.

Nasus black. Antennae with the basal segment orange, the
rernainder black ; basal five flagellar segments gradually lengthen-
ing, the remainder \zerv slender, r,vith more conspicuous verticils.
Ycrtex rvith a lirrear dark line. Mesonotal praescutum with three
tlistinc't dark lrrou'n stripes ; scutal markings present, especially the
nntero-lateral area. Remainder of mesonotum and the pleura
immaculate orange. Halteres brorvnish black, the base of stem
narrowly orange. Wings rvith the veins darkened as described b1'
Eclr,vards, u'ith the addition of R' and Rr f u. \renation : Cell M'
s€r5sile to very short-petiolate. kgs black, the fore femora rvith
basal thircl obscure yellow ; all tibiae longer. than their respective
basitarsi. Abdomen rvith the dorso-median stripe broken into spots
on tergite one and the basal ring of tergite two, a little rvider on
tergites five and six ; lateral margins of tergites darkened.

Pu,ha; Pupal skin rvith the breathing-horns (FiS. 3) short and
clavate, dark ferruginous, the tips blackened, highly polished.
\[esonotum transverselv striolate. Sheaths of all legs ending about
on a common level. Sternites n'ith the broad posterior ring armed
u'ith a transverse ro\v of acutely pointed red spines, the rows more
or less interrupted ; a longer, more acute spine near the lateral
margin of the posterior ring of the sternite, placed just mesad and
slightly cephalad of the lateral spine. Lateral spines, one on each
ring, the posterior larger. Tergites with a transverse armature of
spines-that is, much as on the sternites, the rows continuous
medially, rvidely internrpted laterally, rvith two small isolated
spines lying mesad of the lateral spine. Armature of the genital
sheaths as shou'n in the fig;ures (Figs, 1 and 2).
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Harrisomyia terebrella sp. n.
C'eneral coloration of thorax reddish brown ; rvings rvith a"

faint bror,vn tinge ; R. *: *+ shorter than anterior branch of Rs,'
rn-cu, beyond midlength of cell I st II=.

Female.-L:ngth about -1.2mm. ; u'ing, 5.3rnm.

Rostrum short, brownish testaceous ; palpi short, dark brorvn.
'\ntennae dark brown, the basal segment of scape and the terminal
llagellar segments somewhat paler ; basal three segments of fugellum
subglabrous, rvithout verticils on lor,ver face ; fourth segment sub-
cylind.rical, the lower face bulging and without verticils ; remaining
segments cylindrical, u'ith long conspicrlorls verticils on both the
rlpper and lower faces. Head triangular in outline, ltarro'uved
behind, pale brorvnish testaceous.

Pronotum dark brown. Nlesonotum reddish brown, somewhat
shiny, the median area of the praescutum slightly darker. Pleura
brownish yellow. Halteres pale, the knobs u'eakly darkened.
Legs rvith the coxae and trochanters brolvnish -vellow ; femora
brownish vellorv, u'ith conspicuous brown setae ; tibae and tarsi
brownish testaceous, the tips of the tibae and basal segments of
tarsi indistinctly darkened. Wings (FiS. 4) with a faint brownish
tinge, the costal region more yellorvish ; vrins dark brolvn, thosrr
in the costal region, together rvith vein Cu, more yellowish. Vena.
tion : Sc relatively short Sc' ending about opposite three-fourths the
length of Rs, Scz a little more than its orvn length from the tip ;
Rr*t*+ a little shorter than the anterior branch of Rs (Rr+r plus
Rr) ; R' * z one-h&lf longer than the very faintly indicated Rz, the
Iatter approximately twice as long as R, * s , inner ends o{ cells R+,
Rs and lst M" in oblique alignment ; ceIl lst X,[" small, the outer
end more or less pointed i rn short to obliterated ; rn-cxt at near
three-fourths the length of the lower face of cell lsl Mz. Nlacro-
trichia of veins more restricted than in bicus/>idata, confi.ned to the
outer ends of veins M and Znd A.

Abdomen dark brown, the basal sternites paler; genital
segment obscure yellow. Ovipositor (FiS. 5) rvith the valves
entirely fleshy, the tergal lobes separated from one another by a
U-shaped notch, each lobe with the caudal-lateral angle further
prolonged into a slender fleshy lobe that terminates in a stout seta.

Habitat.-New Zealand (South Island).
Holotype, 9, Nelson, November 6th, lg23 (A. L. Tonnoir).

Harrisomyia terebrella is \,€ry closely related to the genotype,
H. bicuspidata Alexander, differing especially in the largercell Rs,
longer anterior branch of Rs, and the distal position of rn-cLt,. The
structure of the ovipostor is very peculiar, and furnishes additional
characters for the definition of the genus.
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Metalimnophila Palmata sP. n.
Antennae elongate, brorvnish black throughout ; femora vellow,

the tips extensit'.iv d.arker, more broadly so in the male ; male
hypopyglum rvith itte basistyle on mesal face near- apeT, with a
rmin d-arkenecl lobe that terminates in four or five fingerJike
lobules ; ouler d.ististyle cultriform, stout, nearly straight, the apex
simple, acute.

Nfale.-Length about 5.5mm. ; rving, 6.3-6.5mm. ; antetlna,
about 3.8mm.

Female.-Length about 6.5mm. ; wing, 7.5mm.
Rostrum and patpi dark brown. Antennae relatively elongate,

br<lwnish black throughout ; flagellar segments long-cylindrical.
Head, dark brorvnish grey, the anteiior vertex with a more yellorvish
pollen, usuallv r-ariegatecl rvith a darker spot.

Pronotum dark brou'u. Mesonotal praescutum dark brown,
usually without rvell-clefined markings, in cases rvith three slightly
d,arkei stripes ; remainder of mesonotum dark brorvn, grgy pruinose,
most hear,'ily so on postnotum. Pleura brown, sparsely pr}inose,
the d.orsal pleurites i tittte d.arker, but not forming a_ rvell-definecl
dorsal stripe, as is comrnon in the genus. Halteres-pale, the knobs
u'eakly iniuscated. Legs rvith the coxae and trochanters yellow ;
femori bror,vn, the base! extensively paler ; tibiae brown, the tips
narrowly blackened ; tarsi brorvnish black, the proximal portions
of the basitarsi somelvhat paler ; in the female, the femora are more
extensively yellorv, the tips infuscated. \\'ings tinged YtJh.brown,
the costai iegion slightly darker ; stigmzt oval, gre]'i+ -brorvtl ;
veins d,ark brdrvn. Venaiion : Sc' ending shortly beyond the cord,
Sc, longer, near extreme tip of Sc, ; cell II' a trifle shorter than its
petiole I m-cu at or shortly before midlength of cell 1 st M '-

Abdomen brorvnish black, the hypopygium yellow ; sternites
slightlSr paler, more so in female. Nlale liypopygio* rvith the basi-
stiles reiativelv short, the apex on ventro-mesal face PJlduce^d into
trio small lobes, onc of u'hich is darkened and extended into four or
live slend.er, finger-like lobes, each of u,hich is tipped witl a stout
seta. Outer diltistyte cultriform, stout and nearly straight, the
apex simple ; inner margin of style nearly straight, the outer margin
eirenly ctrrved to the acute apex, the margin-with several long
po*.ifol setae ; inner dististyl6 rvith the apical ̂  third narrowed,
in. apex with a single stout seta. Armature of genital chamber
c,onsisiing of about fr"e porverful black spines on either side.

Habitat.-Nerv Zealand (South Island).

Holotype, ,1, Cass, Canterbur)', altitude 1,850 feet, February,
1925 (A. L. Tonnoir).

Allotopotype, Q.
Paratopoiyp.t, 1-1d9, February 18th, 1925 (A. L. Tonnoir).
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In its h1 popygial characters, Xt etalinrnophil,a pa,lmataresembles
tr'[.- greygn;is Alexander in the darkened, branbhed iobe near the apex
of mesal face of basistyle, cliffering in the structure of this lobe ancl
the simple cultriform outer distis{vte.

Zelandomyia atridoruurt sp. n:
Head and thoracic dorsum shiny black , pleura not pruinose ;

halteres pa]e throughout ; wings u'ith cell Mi *ry small ; 
^abd.omen

black, the hypopygiqm obscure yellow ; male hypopygium rvith the
gonapophyses strongly curved, the long tips acute. 

"

Male.-Length, about -t.Smm. ; r,ving, S.Smm.
Rostrum .uttd palpi dark brou'n. Antennae uniformly brou'n,

the verticils of moderate length. Head brownish black. 
-

Pronotum dark brolvn. Mesonotal praescutum shiny black,
the lateral margins broadly reddish brou'n, the black coloration
crossing the suture and including the scutunr ; scutellum a little
qalel ; postnotum dark brown. Pleura clark brou'n, not pruinose,
the dorso-pleural membrane even darker. Halteres pale thrbughout.
t.gt yith the coxae and trochanters obsc,-rre yellorv ; f6mora
brownish yellorv, the bases somewhat clearer ; tibile and tarsi pale
yellowish brown, the terminal tarsal segments darker brown. Wings
u'ith a slight greyish tinge, the stigma a littlc darker; veins brown.
Venation : Sc' ending shortly before the end of Rs, Sc' a little
longer than Sc, ; R' *: a little longer than R. J- r , cell fu[, small,
less than one-half its petiole ; nl-cxt LLt about one-third its length
beyond the fork of. tut.

Abdomen brou'nish black, the h1;popygiunr obscure yellou'.
Ilale hypopygium u'ith the basistl'le' reieitively slender. Outer
dJstistyte retaiively stout and. not intensely blickened, the apex
shallowly bifid. Gonapophyses \€ry strongly curved upon them-
selves, the apex of each a long,- acute point.

Habitat.-New Zealand (South Island).
Holotype, d, NIt. Grey, Canterbury, altitude 2,000 feet, trIarch

l9tlr, 1922 (J. W. Campbell).
Zelandomyia atridorsum is r,vell distinguished from the other

species of the genus in the shiny black mesonotal praescutum and
scutum

Limnophila campbelliana sp. n.
General coloration of mesonotum brou'nish ochreous ; antennare

(rnale) very long and filiform, equal in length to the entire body;
halteres ochreous ; rvings u'ith a strong yellow suffusion, the stigma
clarker ; cell IVI. present ; abdominal tergites rveakly dimidiate.

Male.--Length, about 5.5-6mm. ; rving, 6.5-7mm. ; antennae,
about 5.8-6mm.
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ILostrum I'ellorvish ltrown ; palpi black. Antennaer (male) of
an unusual length, being approximately as long as the eutirc: bodl',
black, the peclicel lnore recldish apically ; flagellar segmeuts elon-
gate-cylirrdiical, u'ith delicate erect setae over their entire length.
Head dark gre)', u'ith a sparse vellorv pollen ; a small tubercle ott
anterior vertex.

Pronotum brownish ochreous' l'Iesonotal praesc:ututn brorvtrish
oclrreous, with indications of three more reddish ochreous stripes ;
llseudosutural foveae very small ; tuberculate pits not appareut ;
llosterior scelerites of notum y€Ilou' oc:lrreous. Pleurzr brownisl-r
ochreous, variegated with brown on the dorsal pleurites and again
on the ventral sternopleurite. Harlterers ochreous. I-egl rvitlr the
coxae brownish yelloiv ; trochatrters ]Iellou'; remainder of legs
yellowish brown. the tips of the tibiac and the outer tarsal segments
darker. \\iings with a strong vellowish sttftusiotr, the stigma
darker : r'eirrs yellorvish brown. \renation : .Sc' ending opposite
the fork of Rs, .Sc' a short distant-e from its tip ; Rs angulated ert
origin ; veins R; ancl R+ diverging rather strongly, cell Rr at margin
about twice R, ; cell l.sf I[, small. u'ith ?tt,-ctc before midlerrgth ;
cell llzf' small ; anterior arculus preserl'ed.

Abdominal tergites bron'nish black, the caudal margins of the
segments restrictedly pale ; hypopygium brorvnish yelloY ; basal
stJrnites reddish brorvn mecliatM ttre outer segments more brownish
ltlack. Male hypopygium u'ith the outer dististyle bidentate at
ilpex. Gonapoptryles appearinf{ as short curvecl spines. Aedcagus
short.

Habitart.--Neu, Zealancl (South [slarrcl).
Holotype, d, Kunara, \\iestland, September 22t<1, 1929, irl

Itapu flax swampland (J. \\'. Carnpbell).
Paratopotypes, 4 dd.
'\ssociated in nature u'ith Zelctndontyia deuiatq, (Abxancler).
'fhis 

very distinct fly is namecl in ironour o{ my friend aucl
co-u'orker, .Jamcs \\'ishart Campbell. 

'fhe exceedingly - elongate
antennae of ih" rr,ale sex are d.iagnostic for the present species. 

'fhe

only other generalty similar fly in the New Zealancl fauna is IVIets'
timnophita 

"nemoctin 
Alexander, which has shorter antennae and

differi notabhr in the structure of the rnale hypop-v*gium.

Limnophila miroides sp. n.
]Iale.-Length, about 6-7mln. ; rving, 6.5-8mtn.
I,Iost closelv . rrlliecl to Linut ophila ndra Ale xan_dcr (,|rtrt,. l!.:tT.

Jat. Hist. (9), 17' : 521-523; 1926), likeu'ise fronr Nestland. lhtr
chief points of distinction betlveen the tn'o species are as fol,lou's :-

Antennae (male) short, if bent backward uot 9{e1dil8 {ar
beyond the rving-root ; flagellar segments -correspondingly shorter
thin in mira, vritt verticili that aie rrearly trviCe as long as the
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seg,ments ; flagellar segments rvith setae very short, scarcely evident
under lolv power of a microscope, not long and outspreading, as in
rmira,' terminal flagellar segment about as long as the subteiminal.
Nlesonotum dark lrrorvn. Legs rvith the femor-al tips narrowly but
conspicuously blackened ; tarsi black. Wings 

-rvith 
the 

- 
darl<

pattern arranged as it mi'ru, but heavier and more clearly defined.
Macrotrichia of veins shorter and less conspicuous. M-aIe hypo-
pygium with the caudal rnargin of the tergite squarely truniate,
with a relatively small U-shaped mediarr notch. Gonapophyses
produced into long slender pale spines.

Habitat.-Nerv Zealand (South lsland).
Holotype, d, Kapitea Creek 

'frack, 
Kumara, Westlancl,

October 20th, 1929 (J. W. Campbell).
Paratopotypes, -l broken dd.

Tasiocera tonnoirana sp. n.
General coloration dark broll'n ; wings n,ith R, *.r *+ longer

than basal section of Rs i male hypopygium u,ith the dististyle
slender, rvith an erect black spine on outer face at base, the apex
of style simple ; phallosome rvith caudal margin fir'e-lobed,- all
lobes being obtusely rounded ; an extensive blackened plate on
either side, its caudal end terminating in an acute point.

I\Iale.-Length, about 2.5mm. ; wing, 3.5mm.
Rostrum lncl palpi dark brorvn. Antennae (rnale) much

longer than body, clark brou'n throughout. Head grevish llrou'n.
Thorax dark brotvn, the pletrra a trifle paler. Halteres dark

brown. Legs 'uvith the coxae and trochanters brou'nish tt'staceous ;
remainder of legs dark brou'n. \Vings with a uniform pale brou-rr
tinge, the veins slightlv darker ; macrotrichia clark brou'n.
Venation : R. *.i * + abottt one-half longer than the basal sectiorr
of Rs ; r-nt, arcuatect to feebly angulated ; vein lsl A elongate,
ending about opposite the forli of R.s,' \'ein 2nd ,4 short, ending
shortly beyoncl the arculus.

Abdomen dark lrrorvn, including the hypopygiurn. Nlale
hypopygium (F iS. 6) with the basistyle relatively stout, more
clensely setiferous ol) mesal face and especially just before apex on
outer face. Distist.v"le slender, ofl outer face at base rvith a con-
spicuous erect blackened tooth ; style gradually narrorn'ed to the
gently curved apex, before the tip rvith two microscopic denticles,
but 'without setae olt basal half. Phallosome five-lobed, all the
lobes being obtuselv,-rounded, the median lobe largest, separated
from the slightly srnaller lateral lobes by moderatelv cleep incisures ;
outermost pair of lobes lo\\', separated from the median group by
deep notches. Ventrad of the phallosomic plate an extensive
blackened plate on either side, each extended obliquelyinto an acute
point. The homologies of these latter stnrctures cannot be affirmed
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at this time, other than that they are identical with the parallel
r.hitinizecL blades occurring in moit other Nerv Zealand species of
'I 'asiocera.

Habitat.-Neu, Zealand (South Island).
Holotype, 6, Kaikottra, \larlborongh, FebruarV 22nd, 1922

(^\. I-. Tonnoir).
Paratopotype, 6.
I take great pleasure in uarning this fly in h.onour of the collector,

]tr. ,\nclr6 1,. Tonnoir, rvho has added so materially to our knou'-
lcclge of the Dipterous fauna of ..tustralasia. The male h1'pop-vgium
provides thc most distincti'u'e feattlres of the species.

Tasiocera diaphana sp. n.
NIaIe.-Length, about iimm. ; rving, ll.9mm.

In coloration, generally similar to 
'f 

. tonrtoiran,o. sp. rl. _ \\'ings
rvith vein R. *i *+-shorter than the basal scc-tiorr of R.;. Abdomen
brorvn, including the hypopygium. l'Iale hypopygium (Fig. 7) with
t5e basistyle short andJtout, the outer face n'ith long setae. . I)isti-
st\'1e relaiively small, gradualy llarrolved to the apex, terminating
in a small spine ; mesal face before apex rvith trvo small pale_teeth ;
distal tu'o-thirds of style rvith scattered punctures. Phallosome
appearing as a pale ligrliform structure, gradrlallv u'iclened. distall)',
tlie apicat portion very pale and nearly hyaline, jhe lateral angle,s
broadllr rounded, the caudal margin irregularly roughened.
Aed,eagus rvith apex strongly decurved. Paired plates relativell'
slendei, some\^'hCt narrower than the space betrveen, graduallS,''
larro\ved. to the obtuse tips, u'hich are feebly divergent. f-ateral
lobes of tergal region u'ith abundant dense spinous setae.

Habitat.-Nerv Zealand (North lsland).
Holotype, d, Nihotuprl, '\uckland, Februarv 25th, 1923 (A. I-

Tonnoir ) .
Tasiocera diuaricata sp. n .

(,elcral coloration dark brorvn ; male hypopygium u'ith the
rtististl'le terminal in position, elongate, slender, the chitinized
apicalihircl end,ing in trio small divaricate spines. ; phallosome rvith
eich lateral angle produced into a long acute spine.

][ale.--I-ength, about 2.6mm. ; n'ing, -1.3--t.-[mm.

Iiemale.-I-ength, about 2.8mm. ; u'iug' 4.3mm.

Itostrum ancl palpi pale brown. Antennae as in the genus, itr
male more than twice the length of bodl', clark brorvn throughout.
Head dark greYish brown.

]fesonotum clull dark brolvn. Plerr-ra obscure testaceous
vellou'. Harlttl'€S dark. I,egs r,vith the coxae and trochanters
testaceous vellor,v, the remainder of legs brown, s'ith dark setae.
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Wings f ith a -srong clusky tinge, the veins slightly darker brown ;macrotrichia dark brou'n. Venation : \/ein Zna .l relativelv long,
crnding opposite the origin of R.s.

Abdomen dark brorvn ; hypopl'giurn brorvnish testaceous.
II."|q hypopysium (Fig. 9) 

' 
u'itir- th; basistyle relatively stout.

I)ististyle terminal in position, relatively long ind slend.er, ih. base
stout, thence narrorved to the heaviiy sclerotized distal third,
terminating in ttt'o small dir,'ergent spines. Phallosome rvith the
lateral angles prod,uced caudacl,'their extreme tips slightly laterad,,
intoJong acute spines, the med.ian area tt-shaped, with"onli, a va€Ire
median convexit\'. Aedeagus stout. A blickened plaie of itte
Phallosome beari 1 \\'o slen d,er, feeblv rlivergent .o^d, that are
narrower than the cleep Ll-shaped notch betrveen them.

Habitat.-Nerv Zealand (South Island).
Holotype, 3, Cass, Canterbur]/, altitud.e 1,8S0 feet, No'i,emlrcr

28th, 1921 (A. T,. Tonnoir).
Allotopotype, ?, Febmary l.gth, lg25 (A. I-. Tonnoir).
Paratopotype, d.
As is almost invariabll'the case in this genus, the sole cliagnostic

ft'atttres rest in the u'ell-definecl charact... nf tht male hvpopygium.

Tasiocera semiermis sp. 11.
Size small. (u'ing uncler li.Smm.) ; male hypopygium u,ith the

tlististyle terminal in position ; phallosome u'iih ine lateral lobes
obtuse, the median area procluceci into a lou' spinous point.

Male. --Length, about I .8mnr. ; n'ing, 3-3. I mnr.
Ijemale.--.Length, allout 2.{n1m. ; u'ing, 3.4mm.
Rostrum and palpi l>rou'n. -\ntennae elongate, as in the Old

.\\torl_d species of the genus, in male being upproiimately trvice the
length of the entire bodl', clark brou'n throughout . Heacl dark
brou'n.

Thoracic dorsum dark bron'n throu.ghout. Pleura brorvnish
testaceous. Halteres dark. I-egs brou'rr, covered u'ith dark brolryn
setae U:ilgs u'!th a uniform duskv tinge ; veins pale brown, the
macrotrichia dark brown. \'enatiojr : \,ein 2nd,.4^ending a short
distance bet'ond midlength of the space lretu'een the origfns of n4
and R.s.

Abdomen d,ark brou'n, t-h. hypopygium paler. l,lale h-v-popr,-
gium. fig l0). u'ith the. basistyle r:elatir-ely stout niitirtyi.
terminal in position, relatively small, simple, graclually narronlecl
to the end, rvhich terminates in a single r-ull .pin. ; distal half of
style u'ith several microscopic setulae that Are more cror,r,d.ecL
toward the tip. Phallosome with the caudal margin trilobed, the
ttvg lateral lobes obttrse, the median Area further produced into a
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lorv, depressed, spinous blade. In 7'. tridentata Alexander and T.
tritort, Alexander (FiS. 8) all three lobes are spinous. O.ripositor
large and powerful, ochreous horn-colour.

Habitat.-Neu, Zealand (South Island).
Holotype, d, Goose Bay, Marlborough, February Srd, 1925

(A. I-. Tonnoir).
Allotopotype, Q.
Paratopotype, d, February 2nd , 1925 (A. L. Tonnoir).
The structure of the male hypopygium readily suffices to

distinguish the present fly from Tasiocera diaphana on the one hand
and T. tridentata and T. triton on the other.

EXPLANATION Otr F'IGURES.
Pr^q.rn LIX.

b-basistyle ; d -Cististyle ; p-phallosome.
FiS. | .-M acromastix (Au,rotilntla) orion (Hudson ) ; male pupa,

dorsal aspect of end of abdomen.
Fig. 2.-The same ; male pupa,ventral aspect of end of abdomen.
Fig. 3.-The same ; male pupa, pronotal breathing horn.
FiS. 1.-Harrisoml,ia terebrella sp. n. ; wing.
Fig. s.-The same ; ovipositor.
I'-ig. 6. Tasiocera tonnoirana sp. n. ; male hypopygium.
FiS. 7.-Tasiocera diaphana sp. n. ; male hypopygium.
Fig. 8.--Tasiocera triton Alexander ; male hypopygium.
FiS. 9.-Tasiocera diaaricata sp. n. ; male hypopygium.
Fig. 10.-f asiocera semiermis sp. n. ; male hypopygium.
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